Job details
Date posted
29 Oct 2021
Expiring date
29 Oct 2022

Mechanical Plumber
Hays • Melbourne CBD VIC

Category
Construction
Occupation
Plumber & Pipefitter

Base pay

Work type

Contract type

$45 - $47 / hr

Temporary

Not provided

Base pay
$45 - $47 /hr
Work type
Temporary

Full job description
Your new company
Hays have partnered with multiple industry leading plumbing companies
around Melbourne. These industry leading contractors specialise in all the
mechanical work involved with Plumbing. Our client's goal is to provide the
highest quality plumbing and gas fitting work, as well as the best possible
customer service. They believe in doing it right the first time and making sure
that all their clients' issues, concerns, and expectations are met. Due to
continual company growth, they are looking at adding talented mechanical
plumbers to their team.
Your new role
Hays have partnered with a company that requires you to use your skills to
help solve problems and gain satisfaction while successfully completing
projects. This world class mechanical plumbing company specialises in duct
work, heating and cooling while working in many different commercial projects.
The increase in demand has seen Mechanical Plumbers become more desired
than ever in the labour and trades industry with stable hours.
What you'll need to succeed
As an experienced and certified Mechanical Plumber, your qualifications are as
important as your tools for the job. You’ll be expected to supply the following
items:
VBA Registration
Be a White Card Holder
Have a valid Driver’s License
Being able to provide hand tools and basic power tools
Being able to obtain a children and police check
Being able to start with immediate effect
What you'll get in return

Job mode
Standard/Business Hours

Join and grow within a successful company where you can utilise your
skills/experience. Our client is willing to pay above the market rate for the right
plumbers to join their team. They are proud of their quality products and look
after their staff ensuring your hard work will not go unnoticed.
What you need to do now
If you're interested in this role or if someone you may know that would be
suitable for the role, click 'apply now' to forward an up-to-date copy of your own
or your colleague's CV, or call Ben Boyd on 0431967834 or email on
Ben.Boyd@hays.com.au
LHS 297508 #2573098

